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KEAL aumtows.

01 not tba loud, bstrrjicroul grs&

kit nk!y cluftort for rrlcf
lfc not tbe queruloue lament.

In whkh UnptUbC Reka a vent

fa art lha tuft pntketie at ) W,
1 That almt ew pl7 r1"

IThkk cm to tmth'a kten eye Impart

Thn Rsa Saaaa we of tbe brt I

, - flo I iia tha tear. In kI shed
.. . ,

t'pon theVamng orphan's d I

TU Itut '1 rtpmt, '

Br slU'd oi the faithful partner's Waa!

Ilia bursting heart, the Imploring !
To beavcn apraii'd to sgtny,
With starts of Jlu7 prayer,

VLil l(op U queneKing In Despair ' '
The throbbing fortlw!' burning pain,

While rthl)' firml tttuipe Ike brin i

71w are tk tmite no n't can burrow,

Of ftnoitrt buffering ami Sorrow t

2Fafy AOTiK aV.r sVf.

rt enght I knew t( thia wul !'a tnaeure,
III tcmptof store or tempting Ie.rea,
Us (il Inatruetora aJaaji 'aught n

lniy U beet poRV) e d I thotibt
Dot thu k m mure 'm.r t'other tla),
Tempted by ifarktlnjf e)el U Uray,

mA kiea allien five auih firling,

fa ne'er ao happy as when Mealing.

IIONOI KS.HI.E.

IT ont have aerved thae, tell ike deed te man;

Bast thou served man, tell it not to any
MITL

tiet to ait in Freedom's kail,

ilk a eold damp tjf and tiiouklrrlng wall,

Tbaa to bend the neck, and to bow tbe knee,
the proudest palace of slavery.

oisaaire.

The world U but an opera show,

S ooma, look round, and then go.
c. aatrairi.

ADAM'S 8LETP.
0a hid him down anl a!e pi aiid fmtn bia aide

A wnrnaB in ber rr c tnai'ty roae.

PiilcJ & chanrM h call'd tat nan ' bride,'
And bia fiftt tlcrp became h luM rtr.

atoaa.

trt yet her child ku drawn its rartiett brta'h,
A ntother'a lutr brjr-- it I'll dra'k.
14'"' bc'on 'ifi villi aili ,,t tl.rv but icema
JIm rerjr aubrance f unint rial Ureami.

viaaieaa.

tPITAI 11.

Vhat thou art tt dinjr oVr my bone
fva often read on other (tonrf;
And wlurafH,!! ihJ read if thee,
V hat tboi art redin now of m-- .

rttawrva.

BIISCELLAXKOl'S.

NEW VOYAGE OK DISCOVERY.

It ippcara by the American papers,
that a Colonel S) mmrt, has proposed
to the pn-aidcn-

t to discover a oc
World, aud hat drmanJed a nqu-dm-

for t"he purpose. This terra incognita
he maimams t be ituated within uu
globe that the old ct.r'h, in fact, hat

augumiDni oy wnicn ne s.pp.rts im
tmnge discovery, arr both anourous

and phitisible. ft Columbu, by mcr .
ly consulting a map of the world, be.
came convinctd thnt the equijA.i ,f
the ayatrm required a counter pr.nde'-a- nt

continent io the southern ecra.., t hi

col. insists tb it we may afortiori con-

clude thit the earth mutt coutam an-

other within it. In the first place he
observes, that nature is ever economi-
cal ( f her me-n- s, creating nothing in
Vain ; hut th it if we preaurrr tH'c v. hole
conunta of our planet, v,li'ah it ncarl

nent i (who no cftwotr the appropri.
auorai of that deiijrnation, aincc thr
ctntila aaoihcr within them) art luoi.
iiiff with the utruoat anxiety for the re-au- ltt

of thii7Dte'rHlniotr
lml Xnt Attn. Mijamit.

Whea the Saracena and Moora. ia

the 8th Century, invaded and devaa--
tated the rich and butilul proelocea

f Spua, thcr were commanded be a

OrDrril Hae pa-n- e waa Tarif h

had but on rye. (ee Anq tettl'a Uni.
veraal ilat rv) Our Tjrif muit be a

airacendnt of tir famout deairoyrrj
ami it harita hiwdefect of having but
one err, aa it ran aee bu on- - intercn,
aad in one direction. Mf, Cat,

TO MiKK BIA BRKAD.
To four pounds rtf br nnuaehoM

..ur, put two t iWe ttT0iifiiN of ain .1

brer "d half a pint f warm

trr. ,t it iwi two b" ira in a warm
pltcr. Addh,lfap,und.,fb...,anl
a tra tpoo- - r o M , m..e. .he
wiiii bkiiii iiiiii i r 'ii nam , t."i
rr i ip, and Ut it atand n h.ur. Cut

thr loae into att (ll''e-- , and le

them atand tcntv minu ct btfoic they
go into the oven.

T rrmtv tkt Turmf jfitvtr fnm Milk r hulter.

m D.Holir a little oilf io ipriny rr,

which keep in a buttle, and put a
n II up full into eight giilona of

ruili when warm fro-- thr cow.

Jjultn take wurning The Berk- -

thirt (Ma)) Star, aa that a man of
tii-nam- e of S : wall T. .Mack, who had
f ir thr lat fix month hn n leaching a

nchool in lyrinhjm elopad on the 9th
ina . itr n larl , Irnvnig hia
wif S'hind.. I? ia art-rta- i cd thai
ha p'tarnt wife y n the only woman
he ht alun'lonrd i" the aame way.
The following .'rrnxioi description of
thu gir drcritri r, and ru luir ln.imor-at- o,

is (ivrn : M irk is n ta'l fit t'iv
nun ol ffotio'tt apnty hair entirrli
whitr, 4ikI ah..ut 50 - of ate i
w r- - tight cnlturirf frtd coat mutti

ivor':t ilar k under lr. at d a'i oM h
,

She o mid JIing the, tto pt a little,
una im rcu iimr

From the Carl':lr Gazette.
The Key. l)i. Vasoi., President of

Dickit'Hon Culiegr, his trntUieti hit
resignation to thr hoard "l trusfes.
He has bren impel. rd to this course,
we undrrstand, in consequence ol
leilinipg health, w hich was occasioned
k. i i l , k i

rt ii

tiftue, however,
.

to ctnciatt at Presi- -
(Iti-- t .l the institution until a auccei- -

tor be chosen by the trustees.

The Petersbu'g RrpuMican, of the
27th ult. contains an advertisement
-- irn d rv X grntlemen as mana
ers," nr.tityn c "there will he a tea

fKtrtt, at Citt Pt. thi3 evening," ad
that grntlemen wishing to subscribe
can do ao in the eveninr." To this

After hMing laid tka foundation of nna
of th ertaitit end moat rlramic im

promin:i of tha I after hirlnf, for

fourteen rear, da rota J u alltha anergte

af ii avul, and til lla faiourcat ci mi
capatliwi mind, to tat aacompliahment
ol th mithtf work, thli tentlrtnan hat
ben. ia ana of thoa momanU of mad
nata which Coo inflict on tha whom
h Intemttto deat.-of-

, ramatad from lha
office of canal cnniialonert bv tha la
ahlatara of Naw-Yor- k J Nowithttandin(
thai leaiitamra kit been pronounced to
bo the moat Ifnortnt and corrupt bod; of

lejtiaitort tkat atr atamwi w ina
ataiaa wa vera sal prepared. for ao ihtme-fut- ,

to cruel, and unwlto an act at thtt.
Whcerer hue bt bit p(ilitlcal tUndln
and pretention It wit bettered that all

part'ae, and all cwawe of meo, wootd

uniw ia doinaj korH( to the ttlant, teal,
aiwl eaertione, of Dewl:t Clinton, in the

taia ol iota' nl Irn prove mcnt. AH

innt admit that he hat conferred lha

mt' durable and inijxjrUnt bcncllta up
im hit native tiaie, aid thia lnfamnu at
tnipt la tear lha lavrrl from hit brow, la

inpvunt and vain. A. Smty Kfte.

sT.tor. M.nL-- m r.trr.TTrrruE.
I lie Mli 4 I' rVriterilla memorial to

Cmgtva. 'Kb!'me' of a Wagt-mai- l

frni ( t.iwn to Nt pn, in I eititetaee. And

alhiuich e rrr int-re- bammbr of
....1 1 .m m ii.Mitfn niM i&ji mtrrm.

((U, lhrPf u- -, kllU tt j xV ,h, Une

rr!)iiii''l, yet the (acdclped in the n

w"r' "r,h puiiiJ.injr, ee though the

,t awukl errointipvratron.
TKMtMtIAL

h con$r(ilcnte , lhf gre,t anj J

creating iotrrcoursr between the Siatca

ol rco iesste ai d NWt! --Carolina, the
'.ootcnirnrt and bettet security of the
iM il comniinicaii n, it well ai the
prrsooal Mccommudation of the citizen

I the reoportive States, renders it im
portant trot the iail westwaruly
nould be transported in a line of sta

ge. It itthereftire reiptctlully tug-- g

ittd to y--
ur Houorably liody, to it --

struct the Fs. Master General to con-

tract for carrying the large Western
M..il in Stiges from Fayetteville,

North-Curdi- m, by the wav of Salie-ou- rt,

or vii Kockingham, (Richmond
Court Houir,) Wadetborough, Char,
lttr, 1incrltf, Morg-inton- , Athe.
vi'.le and the Warm Springs, to New.
p rt in Tenaettee, then to unite with a

similar line irom Nashville and KnT-- v

illr, it uch tiinea and aubject to such
mod fi. tioas of the proposed route, as
in the of that officer, the pub-

lic interest mT require.
I'! intimate count zion which ne.

crssariiy subsists betwt en the States of
Tennessee and North-Caroh- ni. and
the ties of family and kindred arising
rr- - m so large, a portion of the original
pr pulaii n of To'iirssee having emi.
grsatrd from this State, require that ev.
erv reasonable Itcility should be ex-

tended V) the intercourse between the
two states.

The existing arrangement fur the
transportation of the Mail docs no,
however, ho d out tuch iacilitieii and
to the loeeg iing consideration, appli
cable alike to each State, may be ad.

North. Caiol'tia, the extent of their ti- -
tlea to Western Lands. The impor
tance of tit it interest, the relations
which it of course gives rise to, and
the necessity which often exists for
safe and speedy communication oo
subjects connected with it, make it dr.
ainble that more convenient opportu.
nittes for that purpose should be affor-

ded, :han are now attainable. Such

. V wu' Preveni ine DCssity oi
,nen woptingior security ana expecli- -

on C8 now not unfrequent- -
v c,,,npeled to do) ao distant and cir.

cuitvus a route as that by Richmond,
Vi,',.and ,evtn 'Washington City, in

? ! ?t W .VJ.'C ..Wu.!t
freesborougli, and other places in Ten
nessee j or ol obliging those interested
in land claims, or other business ia that
state, to resort to a special atjencv.

Tba security of th mail, it seems to
be admitted, is more effectually attain- -
ed oy transportation in stages, than by
aoy other mode; while at the same
time, the adoption of this course great-
ly promotes tbe accommodatioa of the
citizen ia thbiray of perttmal inter-
course. The advantage of the propo-
sed arrangement would be very consi-
derable, net to the two states more
panicirtarljrTn
the United States at la'rKV On the
one hantfy'tte TJcmf eoitftco of e cltii
zens of Tcnacssee travelling to the
seaboard or to the Northero cities on
commercial buisoess, and that of the
citizens of the Western part of North-Carclt- na

in their intercourse with the
Kastern, to Fayetteville, Newbera and
Wilmington i and on the other, the re.
sort of the !ow country people in the
tuunej- - tt the healthy upper coaatry, in

ay AVtMoaiTf.
AN ad aupplrmetjtary to tha act, tntitlrd a a.

net Supplementary to tin art, tntilh-- d i, A
tut Ida ratkf of pertotts ImpKawntd for data

fc IT IXkCtr.DhlktSrnMiH .
Brpnvnianrtt rAa IWirtf Simn, J

Amritm in Cmgrtt mufttUi, That tha peT
or persona who shall or may ka eonunioa
either by any Jutgaof tha ftupreux Courts
tha United Stales, or by any District J!ra 4
tli t'nltad Mtatrt, to administer tha oaJhtm,
aerlbod by lha act, entitled " An art fut ih f,,
lief of persona rmfrisoned tW fme
tha aiath aUy mf J.w.rr, AirtM Domini on uSa.
sand tight byndrad, ahilV and may hats U
power and Mtttority to iaauo a eiutitm, &uca
to the eraditor, kU errnt or anomry, 4
Rrr withrw orw honfired miles of tha ttaa.1 -1 li n
impnaownnni, rrpnnuj mm k appear ai tt
tima and place tlietelo mentlonad, af ha sm t.
to anew eauaa why the aaid oath ar alrakaiaa
abouU not bo ml aumate red

laa. J. And tW U further fnar4, Tbe if tin
creditor, kit agent, or attorney, arcs witka g
miles of tha pWo of knpnaonmwnt, only
da)i previwus noiiot by caution shall ba rwtt

. M. laaili
Speaker of tha llousa of Repretmtatir.

DANIEL D. TOMrKINH,
Vice Preaidant of tha U. kutes and

Preaidetit of tbe San;
Approve

JAMES MONROS.

AN net giving ib consent and sanction of Co.
greaa to s certain act of the Legialatira Coun.

ci) of tbe Territory of Florida.

it in I mm rrrtt uttemiSltd. Tliml thr rniM , a
asnotion of Congresa be, and the same arc hem.
be, given to lha act of tha LegUaiirf Count1
of the Territory of llorvla, atiprurad bv L

ttenvor of aaki Territory on the fourth d at
Julv, Anno Domini on tbouamnd eight buatir4
and twenty-thre- e, entitlad " An act to prutkU
lor MV)mg a pou tax.

A pproved 1 natUnfttn, April 72, 1 8.4.

A5 act to alter the times af holding the D.atnct

Court of tha United States for the Diatrwi 1

fllionls.

BE IT ENACTED y A Smatt and Ent, a

krprttrniatii if- - th Untied ftuitrt
Jmmtt. in Canma mttemiled. That, in bra J
tha limes now appointed by law. tha bwrict
Cwtrt of tha I'niied ftatea for the Diatna 4
HJiiwia shall be barraAerh otden on tha Ua
Monday s in June and November, in each vear,

Pac. 2. .faa'iruriAivnai(lThatallant
pleas, auita, rccogniianeea, indictment, and all

other proceedings uf a civil or criminal wun,
no pending in, or which are, or may be return-
able to. aaid Court, altaJI be beard, tried, fcat
proccded with, by the s'd Cuurl iniUie aa
manner as if no alteration of tha times Ur ko&nr
aaid Court had taken place.

A pprovad : rTeAinrw, April 22, 1 Ki.

AN act to aher the times of holding the District

Court, in the District of Missouri

BE IT ENACTRayrAliMeafWa'
tdrpmrnrntivn mflht Vrllrtt VtUrt tfjlmn.

ica in Ctmrrmi lUnmblttL, 1'hat the llra4
Court, far the District of Miaaouri, slutD lur. J.
ter be held on tbe first Mondays in March ai4
September, in every year 1 any thing in snr act

hrrctofura passed, to tha contrary notwitlirtas-ding- .

See. 5. Mi itfttiker enocOd, That tl
writs, picas, auita, recognisances, indictmemv
and all other pmceedingi, civil or criminal, tU!l
he heard, tried, and fruceded with, by tbe U
Court, at the times filed in the first section J
this act, in tha san manner as if np alteram
in the limes for holding said Court bad takes
place.

Approved : Wnthingftn, April 20, 1874.

AN act making appropriations fur certain !

uncaiiona 01 uie (. nitcii ?taiea, tor tne yrir
one thouaand eight hundred snd twent) f.Mir.

IT ENACTED bu Iht Ssnat aJ lUu
.ArwvWfiMjaW( at V.rf$MrM-y- f

.mmca in Ctngrru attrmhUd, That the tollow- -

inr sums be, and the aame are berebv, appro
pnated, to wit : For fortificationa, to each spa

ciffallv, aa follows :

For Fort Jackaon, at Plaouemine Turn, on we
rivrr slissisaippi, one hundred and ten tbuuauii
loliars.

For the Fort st Chef Menteur. one hundrri
thousand dollars.

For the Fort st Mobile Point, one hundred ai4
twenty five thousand dollars.

For Fort Monroe, ninety-fiv- e thousand dollars.

For Fort Calhoun, ninety thousand dollara.

For tonnjrraph'ical reconnnissanoe, repairs ana

contingenciea, twentyaaix thoumnd dollars.
For tbe purchase of a site, mnd collecting ms.

terials for the projected work at New Utrrcht
Point, one of the works intended to defend 'the

Narrows, in New-Yor- k harbor, fifty thounnJ
dollars.

Eor tbe purchase of a site, and collecting ma--

trriala for tha nrnirrted work at Rrenton'l Point,

Nsrragansct Bay, Rhode Island, fifty thouisbd
doUars. -

Approved r Wothingtm April 29, 1 824.

AN act to procure the necessary Surveys, M"
and Estimatea, upon tha subject of BosUi sua
Csnsls.

U E IT ENACTED eyifc Snat and ffvt V

3'Uehretimtati-iit- t tru,K TTiJIitTSiiilet afArttrr
ica in Cinereti otiemhM, That the Prendent of

the United Statea ia hereby authorised to cau

tbs neroeary surveys, plans snd estimates, to be

made cf the routes of such Roads and Canals af

he may deero of national Importance, in a com-

mercial or military noint of view, or neceossry

for the transportation of the public mail 1
den?-natln-

In the case or each cam!, What part
may be made capsble of sloop navigation : the
surveys, plans and estimstes, for each, wbes
completed, to be laid before Congress.

isto eflect the objects F this act, pe rrer- -

dent be, and he is hert by, suthorjaed to cmpWj

cers of the corps of engineers, or who msv be

detailed to do duty with that corps, ss he n)'
thirdt proper r and the' surayof thirty thonsawL-dolla- rs

be, and the same is hereby, appropriated
be paid out of any moneys in the Treasurj,

not otherwise apprtipriated-"Approve-

Haihingtm, AprilSO,

Wrapping Paper,
rkP a good quality, for "sale at thia office; i

at one dollar twentv-fiv- c cents,aaa a Ur,''

Petitioner! ao additional reatoo, whv

the mcasura ihouli b carried loto ci

fret.
Tha Increased txDensa cf atsge

trantportatioo of tha orcsent Wettern
i til Irom rayeiieviue w ni'iuwi
it ii believed, would be Inconsiderable,
If any. The Ilorsa Mail,, which now

leavra this clicf. osce a week, owing

to tha iacrcatad circulation af Nw-paper- a,

la becoane oo. large to be car.

ried in that way, and will aooa, la any

event, . require AMthtrmodciofcon.
veyance. JJesidei, part ai toe cxifuag
line might be discoatiaued, on tne

proposed one going ant operation!
and the Increased aecurity and eipedi.
tioa which the contemplated trantpor
tatioo of the mail would give, would

have, ao immediate undeoey to in-

crease the letter and newspaper cani- -

age ao that line, and consequently, the

revenue, out of which the expense of

of supporting tt is to be dclrayro.
Yur Petitioners, in suggesting this

route, would disclaim the idea of seek

ing any undue preiereace totneir own

iodividual interest, or ol entertaining
a belief that io adjusting the detaila of
the proposed route, any considerations
would influence its location, but the

sole aim to afford the greatest public
convenience to the largest number of

those who are to be mare immedistely
benefitted by the messure. They
would, howevrr, take the liberty of
noticing some facts, which, in tbeir
opinion, render Fayetteville the mast

suitable place far the termination
Kastwardly of this line, either over
Cheruw or CiuaLEaTon, in South.
Carolina, or any other town in this

State :

Fayettrtville is situated on the main

Northern and Southern ttage road, snd

that Mail arrives and departs daily in

Stages!
Fayetteville, is a Diitributing Pott-Offit- e,

and the only one on the line be.
tween Petersburg, Virginia, and Au-

gusta, Georgia thus presenting by its

central situation, a convenient point
for the termination of this line :

Letters directed from Charleston to
Cheraw (and so vice vena) first arrive
at this place by the Charleston Ma
Stage, via Godfrey's Ferry, and nre
sent to Cheraw by the Columbia, and
Camden Mail Stage.

The distance between Fayettevill
and Newport is about 296 miles
throueh n thickly settled and abun
daat country, which distance might be

accomplished in stages conveniently in

six or seven days, from misplace
and by this route, travellers from
Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, and
the upper part of Georgia, would have
a convenient mode of conveyance or
letter communication To Charleston
by Godfrey'a Ferry, in :he mail stage
which departs daily j To Washington
CitTrr

.
byRaleigh, Petersburg, ..and.v. f . i - k:(ticnmond. oy any oure : io it u- -

mington, by Mail Stage, three times a

week, which Stage runs through ia a

day : To New. York, Philadelphia,
and Baltimore, by the Norfolk Stage,
which alao arrivea three times a week,
and performs the distance io three
days, aod completes the journey, be.
tween Fayetteville to New. York, in
six daya. Thus affording to the inte
rior of several important States, by
means of the cross line of Mail Stages
from Powelton, Georgia, through
Charlotte, to Fredericksburg in Vir
ginia, a convenient and expeditious
toute, for purposes either of business
or pleasure.

In conclusion, as the greater part of
the contemplated route would of ne
cessity pass through the upper counties
ot IMorth-Carolio- a, a section of coun-
try peculiarly identified in its agricul-
tural and commercial interests with
this town, and whose views and wish-
es would, not be met by any other di-

rection and termination of the line,
and as through all that distance the
linewould traverse roads leading to
Fayetteville, which the Legislature of
North-Caroli- na have made larganrf
liberal appropriations for improving,
and that too, with the avowed inten-
tion of facilitating the intercourse be
tWien "the Western and Eastern Tse ry
tions of the State, and of buildinir uo
and fostering a hrge commercial town
within its own borders, for the accom-
modation of its citizens, and the dcvel-opome-

nt

of its own native resources,
--it appears but reasonable, that

to

claims so well founded, ought, in the
event of conflicting pretensions, to se-

cure to your Memorialists a decided
preference. And your Pttitfcucrs, as

duty bound, will ever pray,
V

f:

i

u

I

'f

r

aVnW..lur aflrrti.rmrr.i 1. ,..rh,.i th.in deration should injustice take

9,000. miles in diameter, to be ilid,
tbrre v tvild ot odIv lit i.urrdible
Waste iA materials, but thatihi wnght
cf 8' i h a prodigious mans would infuiti.

- bly Irag uoui f ouf sphere, in th-i-

tem ol the universe, ind precipitate us
Into the blind abyases of apace, M,
D pin Cilculates the. Height of the

lgrti pamid-a- t abovclcamillioni i)l
tors yet hat is this huge pile, t nor.
jaous as it is, Compared to a siile
mountain ? And what are all the moun-
tains uod teas upon the surface ct the

jrth, compared to its cubic co'rttni ?

Asfcuppoing it is to b hollow, its
buovancyhn space becomes no lotgtr
intxplic ible j and the pmc ip:d dimciil-t- y

thut n niaiiiS, is to disrevef the doot
itrt-mt- rti te V hi c h t hie (rtilrt'or fid?nt iv

till more amnilar ntm brne. w ith the
odd name of " Rober. Folks" apnt r- -
ded, ih..t " Indies can bo accommoda.
ted with beds "

Extract' from a Pamphkt recently published in
thia city, entitled, u The Two .Imerico Grtat i

Britain, anil th? lloli Miance."
" Led by 'he common infatuation which

pervades our country, to bestow more at-

tention to foreien affairs than on what
m4f irimely-an- d --serisslyeoncernsf
us, it mky not be useless to bestow a few
thoughts on home concern, from which
our first free poverpmeni has been for
forty years ao much diverted, as not to
have even a department for home affairs
Our national policy is perhaps the least
like thut ot wiae nations of any on earth
in thia respect. Yet there is a propen
sity to imitation of British institutions in
t very thipjg but those things which would
nuke us great, prosperous snd wealthy.'

Governor of -- Michicsnrbaar by
proclaimation, tlirerled the Members of
the LeRhlatiye Council of that Territory
to assemble at Detroit on the first Mon-
day of June next. " This will be the first
mteting of tbe Legislative Council.

The location of, the now College in
( ohnectiruu to be r ailed H'atfarglon
Ctdege," i fixad at Uanlord. '

VVew-i- V fojxr.

groiVinficecT to be tbenVr ibpc-l- . 1 ( is r
..ewijfciurca irui ait- - tne mout.iairji t
thr undiscovrrrd land are jjormed of
Jaadstt ne, and that the jjoai ion of th-- p

rrure leading to them ccebxiona thr
polarity of the ncedlp. its name ocra-ion- ed

srfm'e little diflknltv, the term
lNfe'v World being al: early applied, ano
the New World hrit g tautolOtftnis
Siniisi i'was rejected as nr--t being clif--sica- l

; Siiua as oxpoficd to a ludicrous
kind at twn doBara, per roaw.


